
Democratic State Convention meets

a. Harrisburg today. We mention the fact.

t0 place on record a prediction, which is?-that

tbat body willendorse BUCHANAN ami Lecoinp-

ton
? and furthermore that the distinguished

delegates from Bradford will support such en-

dorsements ! Although we do not know of a

single man in this County, belonging to that
"

_"
tv ff ho is openly in favor of the Lecomp-

ton swindle, yet the voice of the party as rep-

resented by its delegates, will favor the meas-

ure ia the State Convention ! Such is tbe influ-

ence of party ?and the effect of party disci-

pline !

RErrm.ic.vN CONVENTION. ?A convention of
representing the city of Philadelphia

and "many of the counties of this Common-
wealth, assembled at nerr's Hotel, Ilarrisburg
on Monday the 22d ult.

The Convention was organized by appoint-
ing JOHN ADAMS FISHF.R, Esq., of Dauphin
countv, as Chairman, and GEORGE S. KING,
Esq., "of Cambria county, as Secretary.

After such organization, and a full and free

interchange of opinions among the delegates,
the following preamble aud resolutions were
introduced, read, fully discussed, adopt-
ed and ordered to be published :

WHEREAS, It is desirable that all those op-
posed to the misrule of the National Adminis-
tration, and especially to its otrocions attempt
to force Slavery upon Kansas against the will

of the people, should unite at the ensuing elec-
tion on the State and County tickets, without

regard to the mode or form of effecting said
object; therefore

Iles'lred, That the State Committee, of
which Lemuel Todd, Esq., is Chairman, be re-
quested to call a Convention of all those wil-
ling to unite to effect the above object, to be
lipid at Ilarrisburg on some day not earlier
than the first of July next.

Resolved, That such call should distinctly
state that, in thus inviting, no individual or

party is expected to sacrifice any priuciple,
nor to approve of any principle of those with
whotn he acts, saving only earnest and practi-
calhostility to peJiltcal despotism and the. exten-

sion of human slattry over the free territories
of this Republic.

ATTEMPT UPON THE LIFE OF THE

FRENCH EMPEP.OR is still a subject of conside-
rable discussion in the French Journals. It
i said that one of the prisoners has confessed
that the conspirators are five hundred in num-
ber, and are bound by oath to assassinate the
Emperor. Each year, or oftener, if cirenm-
cances will waarxut the attempt, the whole
band are to draw lots from a box in which
there will be five winning numbers. The mem-
bers drawing these are held to put in immedi-
ate execution an attempt upon the Emperor's
life which shall be approved by the whole so-

ciety, and by those who are charged with its
execution. If this report be true, the police
will have plenty to do to maintain their repu
tation. The Emperor was so disgusted with
them ou account of their remissness in not ar-
resting the conspirators, that he said they were
the " worst police in the world." It is a sin-
gular fact, that the assassin Orsioi aud his in-
tended victim, Napoleon 111., were in 1831
brother members of a society called Carbonari,
which held its meetings at Forli, in the Ro-
man States, where the eldest son of the King
of Holland died. And subsequently, in 1.848,
it seems that Louis Napoleon, as member of a
republican society in Fraucc, took an oath to
exterminate whoever should subvert the liber-
ties of the republic !

Hoy RORFRT J. WALKER. ?The Evening
Bulletin of Wednesday has an editorial alleg-
ing that Governor WALKER has ceased his op-
position to the Leeompton fraud, and suggest-
ing certain motives. We have no authority
to speak for Mr. WALKF.R, but, our life for it,
in proper time and fitting place, MR. WALKF.R
will speak for himself. His character, and his
high jiositiori as a champion of right, already
speak for him, and say that it is a moral im-
possibility that he will?we do not say desert
his colors, but lower them for a moment. We
are ashamed to say thus much, but fear onr
entire silence may be misconstrued.?l'hiladel-
pkia I'ress.

SsT A dispatch from Ilarrisburg says that
Governor Packer has pardoned Monroe Stew-
art. who was to have been executed ou next
Iriday. It willbe remembered that Charlotte
Jones and Ilenry Fife ?executed about ten
days ago, for a murder of which Stewart stood
couvicted as an accomplice?in their confes-
sions both in prison and upon the gallows,
solemnly declared that Stewart had no parti-
cipation in the crime. The Pittsburg Enion
and other journals of that city have, since the
execution of Fife and Charlotte Jones, declar-
ed a strong belief that there is room to doubt
his guilt and that the Governor should inter-
fere to prevent his execntion.

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA. ?The assignees of 1
this bank are Messrs. Patterson, Thompson
and Taylor. The assignment was made on the
1tli inst., and was approved by Judge Thomp-

son and Allison.
The domestic attachment against the prop-

erty of Thomas Alfihoue, has been dissolved?-
he having made an assignment of all his real
f-'ate in Pennsylvania, and certain personal
property, for the purpose of securing any debts
and liabilities which may be established against
him on account of his connection with the
Bank as its principal officer.

William J. Clark, who has been in
prison in Danville, for nearly a year past,
awaiting trial for poisouing his wife, was con-
victqd of murder in the first degree, on Friday
'Mt, and on Saturday received sentence of|
death. Mrs. Twiggs, supposed to be Clark's
®cconiplice in poisoning his wife and also her
°*n husband who died a few weeks before the
death of Mrs. Clark, will be brought to trial
m May.

, POLITICAL?The American State Con Te- j
'On of Connecticut on Wednesday nominated

*"? S. SCRANTON for Governor. The Repnbli-1
oans of Rhode Island, the same day, nominat- j

Ei, SUA DYER for Governor. The Republi- iCAN organ at Marion, Ohio, nominates STE- J
'HEX A. DOUGLAS for President in 1860.

DIFFICULTY SETTLED. ?The difficulty be-
*EEN Hon. JAMES B. CLAY, of Kentucky, and

;
J

-D - COLLUM, of Tennessee, has been amica-
'y adjusted, the referees pronouncing Geo.

Ri tbe wrong, and requiring of biin an apol-

More Developments of Eleotion Frauds
in Kansas.

ST. LOUIS, Thursday, Feb 25,1858.
The Leavenworth Times says that the Judg-

es and Clerks of the Election at Shawnee have
been arrested, and that they testify under oath
before the Investigating Committee that the
poll-book of Shawnee was taken to Westport,
and three hundred names added thereto in that
place. J. J. CLARKSON, Post-master at Leav-
enworth, was burned in effigy on the 15th inst.,
and threats were made to hang him, if caught.
Correspondence of the Cincinatti Gazette.

LAWRENCE, Kansas, Monday, Feb. 15.
The Investigating Commission for Investiga-

tion of election frauds, sat through the whole
of Saturday night Dr. SABIN, of Brownville,
Kansas, a reliable gentleman, was one of the
witnesses examined. He testified that about
two weeks before the 4th of January he was
in the "V irgrnia Hotel, Jefferson City, Mo., and
there overheard a conversation between Gov-
ernor STEWART, of Missouri, and FRANK MAR-
SHALL, of Kansas. STEWART assured MARSHALL
that arrangements had been perfected by which
several hundred voters were to be sent over
into the border precincts to participate in the
election He gave him the full details of the
localities and numbers.

The Sergeant-at-Arms of the Commission
had just returned from Johnson County with
four persons who were implicated directly or
indirectly, in the enormous frauds of the 4th
of January election.

Shawnee Precinct, as you willremember, re-
turned over nine hundred (900) votes. C. C
GODFRAY, one of the Clerks of Election there,
was examined under oath. After some hesi-
tation, he fiually gave a full history of the af-
fair.

He swore that there were about one hun-
dred and sixty-three honest votes polled. The
polls closed at 9 o'clock P. M. Early the next
morning he and the other Clerk went over to
Westport, Mo., and there, in Colonel BOON'S

, store, added several hundred names to those of
the bona fide voters. The names were read to
them from some list, by a son of llev. " TOM
JOHNSON," and other Pro-Slavery men. The
Judges' certificates (which had been made out
on separate sheets of paper) were pasted on

! at the foot of these bogus returns, and they
| were then sent to CALHOUN. Colonel DAN-

J FORTH, of Westport, (who is known to have
J acted under instructions from CALHOCN, and
who is also connected with the frauds in the
other precincts,) was the instigator and direc-
tor of the swindle.

The Judges corroborate this testimony fully,
and swore that several hundred names had been
added to the returns, after the polls were clos-
ed and they had made out their certificates.

As these witnesses gave their testimony un-
der the direct promise that they should be pro-
tected back to their homes, they were sent
back quietly, early yesterday morning. They
will, of course, flee to Missouri.

The Spring Hill returns showed a Free
State majority. The Pro-Slavery messenger

by whom they were to be sent in, never deliv-
ered them, and now swears that he lost them
on the way. CRAYON.

fifeg- The Kansas election frauds, it seems,
were not confined to Delaware Crossings.?
The Committee of Investigation appointed by
the Territorial Legislature, has ascertained 1
that the poll book of Shawnee, also, was taken
over into Westport, and 300 names added to
the list in that place. General CALHOCN, if
he was sincere in the declaration of his pur-
pose to act fairly and honestly in the matter,
will be obliged to revise the returns from near-
ly every part of the Territory. This Investi-
gating Committee was appointed by the Terri-
torial Legislature, in which the rejection of
the Oxford County returns by Messrs WALKER
and STANTON gave the Free State men a ma-
jority. It has no legal authority to decide
who are and who are not legal members of the
State Legislature, but it can and does expose
to the public the frauds by which the elections
in nearly every part of the Territory seem to
have been distinguished.

A MISTAKE.?The Illinois State Register
calls the Philadelphia Press " the leading and
most influential Democratic journal in Penn-
sylvania." The only mistake is that the Press
is not a Democratic journal at all. It has
long since abandoned that party, and is now
recognized bv the Black Republicans as their
organ in the old Keystone State. We have
no objections to the Register calling the Press
a

" leading and influential journal," but then
give it a proper location in the ranks of the
Black Republicans?that's all.?Pennsylra-
nian.

MR. PRENTICE ON KEITT. ?The Louisville
Journal gets off the annexed commentary on
the fight in Congress :

We see a good many comments in the pa-
pers upon the affair in the House of Repre-
sentatives, in which Mr. Keitt figured, and was

figured with so strikingly. Mr. Keitt certain-
ly had the floor upon the occasion, and the floor
had him, and the two were unmistukeably en-
titled to each other. There seems, however,
to be some little dispute as to whether Keitt
fell by stubbing his toe or was knocked down
by an enemy or pulled down by a friend.

One statement, apparently true, is that Keitt
disappeared immediately after rising from the
floor. Mr. Grow gained some eclat in the af-
fair, and Keitt lost. Grow grew, and Keitt
kited.

Keitt grasped grow by the the throat. lie
is not the first individual that has had a down-
fall from being too grasping.

teST Horrible developments are expected to

be brought to light with reference to the burn-
ing of the Pacific Hotel at St. Louis. Yes-1
terday a man named CHARLES L. TAYLOR, oth-
erwise known as SANDERS, was arrested for*'/-
lingfire to the hotel, after murdering Ephnaim
Doanc, one of the inmates. The landlord, Dr.
STRADER, and CHARLES WALDKOI, a watchman,
have also been arrested, though tlie nature of j
the charges against them is wot stated in the
telegraph dispatch. The examination of the
arrested j>erson3 wiff tuke place to-day.

T&R KF.ITT says if he was struck he was UN- j
conscious of it. It is understood he was 9tu- i
dying astronomy at the time, and counting the
stars that studded the firmament?several of
which were of the first magnitude, immediate-
ly after Grow's fist was introduced under his
ear.? Chicago Tribune.

BUNTING.? A full suit of American flags are
waving from the St. Nicholas Hotel to day.?
The goilded rooster, too, that 6uraoant6 the
bouse, gleams particularly bright in the moro-
iog sun. By the way, inquires a correspon-
dent, why is that rooster like Keitt ? Because
it is a cock that won't fight.? -Evening Post.

Ne® Qkhocrlisemcnts.

! rjLOVER SEED FOR SALE.?West
; V/ Branch Clover Seed for Bale by

Overton. Feb. 28.1868. j. HOTTENSTIXE.

EXECI TOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

I CHARLES B. XYORDEN, dee'd, of Pike towp., must
| make immediate payment, and all persons having de-

mands against said estate, will present theru duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

J. R. FLETCHER,
,

, .
O. W. NORTHROP.

March 1. 18.58. Executors.

A I> MINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
-AX. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Win. PEPPER, deceased late ofFranklin tp. are re-
quested to make payment without delay; and all personahaving claims against said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

TERRY PEPPER,
EASO.V PEPPER.

March 3, 1357. Administrators.

A DM IXISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice-A! is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of EDWARD HANLON, late of Kidgbury, dee'd,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; aud all persons having claims against said estate willplease present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY HANLON,
WILLIAM HAXLON,
EDWARD F. HANLON.

_

March I Administrators.

TAS. O. FROST vs CAROLINE MAT-
?J THEWS. EMILYMATTHEWS,CH ARLOTTE MAT-
THEWS, GEORGE MATTHEWS, OLIVE M ATTHEWS.
In Bradford County Common Pleas, No. 161, September
C, 1857.

To all parties interested interested in this case, take
notice, that by virtue of a writ of partition issued out of
the Coust of Common l'leaa of Bradford County, and to
me directed that an inquest will he held on the premises,
on Saturday the 17th day of April, A. D. 18.5-8, at 1 o'clock
P. M.. on all that certain lot of land situate in Orwell
township, bounded and described as follows to wit :
North, east, south and west, by lands of the estate of
Samuel Matthews deceased. Containing about eight
acres, more or less, for the purpose of inukiug partition
of the said described real estate to and among the parties
mentioned ill the said writ, ifthe same can be done with-
out prejudice or spoiling of the wh do, otherwise to val-
ue and appraise tlie same according to law, at which
time aud place you are required to attena if you think
proper.

TIIOS. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
SeerifTs office, March 2,1858.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE? By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale, on tlie premises, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 3.1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M., tlie fol-
lowing described lot of land situate in Franklin township
late the estate ofRufus White, decea-ed, late of Franklin
township, bounded and described as follows : On the
north and east by lands of Mrs. M. Baldwin, on the south
by the highway running from Towauda to Granville, on
the west by said highway and lands of Mrs. M. Baldwin.

; Coniaining about two acres, with a .Sash Factory and a
Kiln for drying lumber, thereon, with water priviledges

: tie. #' Terms made known ou dav of sale.
SUSANNA U. WHITE,

j March 3, 1858. Administratrix.

IN THE MATTER of the estate of Peter
Johnson deceased, late of Rome township, in the

Orphans' Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, auditor appointed by said court, to

audit, settle and adjust the ac.'ount of I'recepror Forbes,
Hugh Hicks and Irene Johnson, administrators with the
will annexed of the said Peter Johnson, and to report a
distribution of the Iralance in the hands of the said ad-
ministrators. hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment at the office of William
Watkins, esq. , in the Borough of Towanda. on Monday.
April 12, 18 58, at 1 o'clock, I*. M.. at which time and
place all persons interested are notiti-'d to attend.

J. D. GOO DEN OUCH, Auditor.
Towanda, March 1, 1*.58.

DR. J. MACKINTOSH, DEX-
£PpSsS* '/'/.ST, will be found at his obi quarters in j

I TJLJ-J Button's Block, as before, permanently.
Persons front a distance will please send word before

coming, as business lias become as nourishing as former- 1
ly, The most binding kind of warrantee will be given, if
required, for good reliable work.

Towanda, March 1. 1358. JOHN MACKINTOSH.

A MUSICAL CONVENTION
\ITILL be held at TROY BOROUGH, Bradford Co., IVV Pa., commencing TUESDAY, March !), 1858, t.> j
continue three days, and to close with a Concert on I
Thursday evening, at which a choice selection of new
music will be performed, the whole to be under the til- ,
rection of Prof. GEO. F. ROOT, of Boston.

ORDER OF EXERCISES:
MOII.MNU SESSION".

From 9 to 10, singing Church Music, with reference .
to reading music, appropriate adaptation, expression, Ac. J

From 10 to 11. elementary instruction, including prac- I
tiee in major, minor, aud chromatic scales, time-keeping, i
intonation, Ac.

From 11 to 12. vocal training, or cultivation of the i
voice, including instruction and exercises in position, i
breathing, proper muscular action in singing, vowel and :
consonant elements, resonance and different qualities of j
tone.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
From 2.30 to 3.30, part-song and glee singing, includ-

ing instruction in phrasing, and other matters relating to |
style arid expression.

From 3.30 to 1.30, the same, and miscellaneous practice, j
with remarks on various styles of music, and their per- j
forinance.

EVENINU SESSION.
From 7 to 8. Church music, including instruction in

hymnulogy, anthems, chanting, choruses, Ac
From 8 to n, the same, and practice with reference

to public performance.
ADMISSION TO THE WHOLE COURSE !

Gentlemen ?1 00
Ladies 50 j

*i"The book- to !>e used will be the SABBATH BELT,
and FESTIVAL GLEE BOOK. Those having them will
please bring them ; and those who have not will be fur-
nished, free of charge.

Board at the Trov House, per day, 50 cents.
Board in private families. " 33 "

COMMITTER :

CH AS.E.GLADDING, j Miss LYD! \ A. LONG.
S. W. POME ROY, I ?' MARY A. BO WEN.

XTOTICE.?The subscribers to the Capital
-Lv stock of the Bradford Rail Road anil Coal Com-
pany. who have not paid the first instalment of one dol-
lar per share in the stock subscribed for by them, are
hereby notified that the same is required to be paid with-
in thirty days from this date.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A. It. I'ERKINB, Pres't

Bradford R. It. A Coal Co. Office.'
Philadelphia, Feb. 13. 1358. (

X>RIDGE LETTING.?Sou led proposals
U will be received at the house of Jason Chaffee, in
Rome village, n pent FRIDAY the sth dav of MARCH
next, until 3 o'clock, P. M.. for the builcfing and com-
pleting of a Bridge across Wyso.t Creek, above said vil-
lage. Plans and specifications of said Bridge may lie

seen at the Commissioner's Office for ten days previous,' 1
and at the house of said Chaffee upon the dav of said
letting. E. B. COOLBAI'GH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, Feb. 23, lssß.

tLYUTIOX.?All persons are hereby can-
J tinned against purcliasirg a note given by ine to Da-

vid A. Prince or bearer, dated Rome, January 25 or 26.
1853, for 4250 feet of hemlock lumber, to be paid on or
before the first day of June next. Said note was given
on settlement, by mistake, and I shall not pay the same
unless compelled by law, as 1 have not received any con-
sideration for the same. DAN 11USSELL.

Rome, Feb. 2, 1853.

To Persons Remitting Money to Ire-
laud.

' | "HIE undersigned are now prepared by an arrangement
J. with Messrs. Roche Bros. & Coffey, of New-York, to

give drafts payable at sight ou Messrs. Roche Brothers
of Dublin,in sums of oue pound aud upwards to any
amount, and also to issue certificates of passage in the
vessels of the ?' Black Ball Line "

of New York and Liver-
pool packets.

Jan. 26, 158. L APORTE. M VSON A GO.

OLD SOLDIERS, ATTEND!?
THE subscriber respectfully in-

forms Soldiers of the war of ls)2, of
- fWRL the Mexican War. and any -if tlie In-

)?-
- (jian \yars since 17W. that there is

now pending before Congress a bill granting pensions to
officers and soldiers that have lieen engaged in any of
said wars. It is generally believed that said bii? will he-
come a law. 1 shall b, prepared with directions, blanks
and forms as soon as said law is passed, and will attend
to the procuring pensions under said act. on reasonable
terms. I still continue procuring Land Warrants ftr all
that are entitled to them. Revolutionary claims attend-
ed to?From my long experience in tire above named
business, and having reliable agents at Washington, 1
flatter myself that I am as well prepared to examine and
perfect any of tbe above named claims, as any other per-
son in this section of onr country. My office is at my
dwellinghouse, on Main Street."in Towanda, near the
residenee of the late Doctor Huston.

Towanda, Feb. 13.1858. J. D. OOODENOUGH-

TfOHAIR BRAIDS and Twists for the
ILL hair, at

Sept. 15, 157. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

ANEW AND GENERAL assortment
of Boote and Sbooe. Cloths and Caeeimerea, and

everything in this lioe, for sale hv
fkp*. I V 1857. W. A ROCKWELL, j

Xilercljanbicc, &c.

Towanda Borough Report, for 1857.
EXPENDITURES.

Work doDP on streets, Ac., in 1856 $l5O 11
" on streets, walks, and materials for same 42t> 9-.

Interest on Borough Scrip 62 80
Divine Judgment 41 66
Fire Department. 2 years 66 20
Stove. Engine House 17 85
Cliamberlin taking care of town clock 25 00
Mending broken wheel " " 2 00
Rope for .< g jg
Secret watch. 12 nights 12 00
Carman repai ing plow 9 00
Eaton attending election and serving notice# 6 3o
Coal, drawing and box for same 2 50
Election expenses 4 50
Printing do 16 00
Furniture for Council room 16 65
Conley taking care Engine House 1 50
Wm. Mix, services Street Commissioner 15 00
Clerk and Treasurer's services 40 00
Distributing appeal notices 3 00
Stationary, Ac. f, is

$933 20
ACCOUNT wim COLLECTOR or BOBOUGH BPELICATES.

Names of Col. Dates. Ch'd. Paid. Exon. Perct. Due.
W. C Bogart, 1850 833 07 133 07
Win. Burton, 1851 20 60 20 60
C.H.Eaton, '54-5-6 1529 28 595 59 13 74 41 68 973 37
A. J. Noble, 1857 1026 77 336 42 690 35

2609 72 952 61 13 74 41 6S 1596 70

J DR. A. I>. MONTANYE,TREA9. OF BOROUGH. CR.

| Ba!, in treasury Jan. By ain't ret'd on dup.
1,1357, $59 12 prior to 1857, $906 44

| Dnp. prior to 1857, 1592 95 Ret'd on dup. for's7, 690 35
do for 1857, 1026 77 Percentage to Eaton

Ree d Licenses for ton on's4 dup. 41 59
Shows £5 00 Ex. to Eaton on do. 18 74

Paid Bartlett, judg-
ment, in full. 79 34

Orders redeemed, 922 00
Ex. scrip to Eaton, 485
Bal. in treasury, 40 54

$2703 84 $2703 84
TOWANDA BOROUGH ORDER ACCOUNT.

Outstanding orders, (Orders cancelled in
.(an. 1857, $533 39 1857, $322 00

Orders issued in's7, 933 20[Outstanding orders,

j Jan. 1, 1858, 544 53

$1466 591 $1466 59

ACCOUNT WITH COLLECTORS OF SFEIAL BORO' DTP.
Names, of Col. Dates. Ain't Dp. Col. Exon. Perct. Due.
G. H. Eaton, 1856 $1124 82 1068 It; 13 65 55 08
A. J. Noble, 1857 1202 80 568 16 634 64

DR. A. D. MONTANYK,TRKAS. OF SPECIAL BORO. CB.

Rec'd from Eaton. Paid out as per
Collector, SIO6B 16 Voucher, $2667 98

Rec'd from A.J. No-
ble. Col. 568 16

Rec'd from Bradford
Co.. Ac. 1005 19

Bai. due Treas, 26 47

$2667 9s $2667 98
LIABILITIES.

Amount of outstanding Borough Orders, Jan. I,
18.58, $544 53

Boro' Scrip issued April Bth, 1854 payable in 3,
4 and 5 years, 1380 00

Balance Due on Engine House, 248 36

$2072 95
ASSETS.

Judgment vs. C. T. Smith, SSB 06
Due on W. C. Bogart's dup., 1830, 33 07
Due on G. H. Kabul's dup, 185.5-6 873 37
Due on A. J. Noble's dup., l*o7. 090 35
Due on A. J. Noble Special Borough, 1857, 634 6 4
Due from Treasurer 40 54

$233(1 03 ]
ENGINE HorSE. AC.

Total cost ofEngine House, furniture, Ac., $2989 87 ;
By amount paid by Bradford County, Ac., 1005 19

slss] 68
Borough Paid on the above 1636 32

Balance due on Engine House, $248 36
ULYSSES MERGER. Burgess.
J. HARVEY PHINNEY, jr,

K. o. GOODRICH,
JERRE GULP,
JOHN F. MEANS,
ISAAC SMALLEY.

Attest, A. D. MONTASYE, Scc'y. Town Council. !

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR REPORT FOR 1857.
EXPENDITURES.

Paid Mrs, Miner, temporary relief $3 00
Miss Parrel " 2 25
Win, Mix, services Poor Master for 1856 It) 00
Poet. I .add. services for do. and Physician for do. 30 00
MeCabe for meat lor Wlll. Robinson 27
Henderson for keeping Robinson 6 00
Walbridge for taking Jacob Garis to Standing Stone 2 00
Sanlee for serving notice Poor Masters " " 70
N. N. Rett# Justice fees 1 70
Poet. Ladd .V years services as Physician lo 00
Madden for Trooping Mrs. Creke

*

506
S. Taylor sor nursing Casey family 5 00
Temporary relief to Saveicool 3 56

?' " Sage 2 00
Montanyes' for .5 bushels wheat for poor 6 25 j
Temporary relief to Savereool, Sage A Frenchman .5 00
For load wood for Savereool 1 50
11. binge for Keeping .Mrs. Miner 37 .50
Mrs. Mm. Warner for keeping Mrs Miner 25 oil
Paid Bronsoit 2 00

$1.58 73
ACCHIFNT WITn COLLECTOR OF POOR Dt'ELICATKS.

Names of Col. Date. Am.tofpup. Col. Exon. Perct Due.
C. T. Smith, 1852 $22 58 $22 58
G. H. Eaton, 1555 tor .55 $47 11 $5 45 10 99
A. J. Noble, 1857 402 90 50 00 352 90
DR. A. n. MONTANYE TKEASEREK OF POOR FENDS. CR.

Bal. in Treas. Jan. 1, Paid Poor orders 1158 73
1857, $44 57

Rec'd from Eaton Col. 47 11
" Noble " 50 00

Bal Due Treasurer 17 05 WM. MIN,
J. P. K111157,

$l5B 73 Otcrseejs of the Poor.
WE, the Auditors of the Borough of Towanda. do cer-

tify that we have examined the accounts of the Town
Council, Treasurer, and of the Overseers of the Poor, for
the year 1857, and iind them correct.

M. ('. MERCUR.
J.D. MONTANYE.

Auditors.

L^OARDIXG.
, a <JOITX KENDALL would re?peet-

vSlSpk fully inform the public that having leased the
|J J Jft.iL large and commodious house formerly occupi-
Jiglsr(l hv him, in the lower part ol lite borough,

which has l>en enlarged and thoroughly re-
paired. lie is ready to otter to boarders superior aocomo-
millations.

He would particularly inform Jurymen, and others at-
tending Court, tiiat he will be prepared to accommodate
them upon the most reasonable terms.

He solicits a share of public patronage, confident that
satisfaction will lie rendered in every respect.

Towanda, January 20, 1858.

BEEF CATTLE WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND HEAD OF GOOD BEEF
CATTLE wanted by the " Munch Chunk Beef
Assnciation." The regular market price will

be paid, Cash. By order of the Board of Directors.
K. H. R Are it, Sec'y. G. W. SMITH, President.
Munch Chunk, Dec. 8. 1857.

GOING! GOING!
WHO WISHES 10 BUY ?
' 11HE Finest Assortment of WINTER GOODS in town
L will lie found at the store of Win. A. Rockwell, one

door north of Bridge street,
Many thanks for the liberal share of public patronage

which Iras been extended us: and wc shall endeavor to
continue to give satisfaction both as to the quality and
prices of our Goods. Call and see.

Towanda, Nov. 19, 1957. !

DA. XX. JAMES'

Extract of Cannabis Indiea.
(Alcoholic preparation from the leaves imported from

Calcutta f)

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
ASTIIMA,COUGHS, COLDS, NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Price, $2,00 per Bottle.
ifS"None genuine without ?? Dr. 11. James. 19Grand-st.

Jersey City,"' blown in the bottle. For sale by PT. 11. C. 1
PORtER, sole agent.

"

2m37

No Mistake for D. C. Hall.
HE has now on hand a large stock and a great variety

of Parlor and Plate, and 40 different patterns of
Cooking Stores of Diving Flue and Elevated Ovens fur
Coal and Wood?that rather than to summer them over,
he will sell at cost for cash or grain at the following pri-
ces :?Wheat, $1 25 > Rye, 624 cts. ; Corn, 624 cts ; oats
37$ cts ; Buckwheat, 43| cents and Butter the highest
market price given. D' you don't believe it, call and try
him.

P. 8. Those who have accounts or notes with aim that i
are due, had better make arrangement# to pay Imme-
diately ifthey wish to sa-e cost.

Towanda, Jan. 14.185*.

fugai.

AUDITOR SNOTICE.?URDOR .

Daniel Jlapeman. In the Commonl'lcas of Brad-
ford County, No. 333, May term, 1850.

Tht undersigned, Auditor, appointed by aid Court to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff"s sale of the real estate
of defendant, willattend to the duties of his appointment
at the otfh-e of Wm. EJweli.in Towanda. on Monday the
29th day of March. 1858, at I o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to preaeut their claims or eloe be forever debarred from said
fund.

G. D. MONTANYE, Auditor.
February 22, 7859.

SHERIFF'S SALES.? By virtue of writs
of vend, exponas issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas ofBradford Count v, and to me directed, will he ex
posed to public sale OD Saturday the 20th dav of March.
A. D., 1958, at 1 o'clock, P. if., at the Court Douse in the
borough of Towanda, the following lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Orwell twp., bounded on the north bv
lands ofRoger Spiccr, east hv lands of H. W. Camp,
and James G. Newell, south Thy lands of H"wr Wil-on.
west by 1 inds of James Cleveland. C'ontaiuing seventy-
four acres, more or less, about forty-five acres improved,
a framed dwellinghouse, a fraintd barn, and an orchard
of fruit tree:- thereon.

ALSO?all that certain Tot. piece or parcel of bnd sit-
uate in Warren township, bounded on the north by lands
of Samuel Lyons, East by lands of William Davis, south
by lands of Daniel Chaffee, and west by lands of Hum-
phrey Beekwith. Containing sixty acres, lie the same
more or Tens, aboat forty acres improved, with a fgaroed
dwelling house, a framed barn, a horse barn and shed#
and other out buildings, two apple orchards and other
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO ?All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Warren town-hip, bounded on trie north by lands
of Sidney Brainard, east by the puWic highway, south
by laud- of Allen Bjweri, and west by lands of Humphrey
Beekwith. C'ontaiuing five acres, more or less.

ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Orwell twp.. bounded north by land of li. Spi e-r.
east by J. D. Newell, south by H. W. Camp and others,
and west by 11. W. Camp. Containing thirteen acres,
more or less, about seven acres improved, A framed dwel-
ling house and a saw mill tivtreon.

Seized arid taken in execution nx the suit of Minor Tay-
lor, to the use of Nathaniel Russell and Newton F. Miller
vs. Lucius Humphrey and Major B. Darling.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Orwell towp., Bradford County, hounded on the
north by lands of Roger Spieer, on the east by lands of
H. W. Oamp aud James D. Newell, 011 the the south by
lands of Helter Wilson, and on the west by lands of
James Cleveland. Containing seventy-four acres, about
forty-five acres improved, one framed dwelling house, a
framed Lam and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the suit ol Selim Kir-
by. Vs. Lucius Humphrey.

ALSO?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Sbeahequin twp., Bradford co., b"unded on the
north and east by lands ofElias Post, south and west by
lands of Wm. B Horton and Sarah Smith. Containing
fifty acres, more or less, about forty-five acres thereof
improved, with a framed house, a log hou-e, a framed
barn and an orchard of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell to the use of J. P. Kirbv vs. 1.. D. Post.

THOS. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
Sheriff*s Office, Feb. 23,1858.

Notice is hereby given, that an amount sufficient
to pay all costs will lie required in every ca-e where land
is sold, also satisfactory security or money paid on all
bids made on lauds, at the time of sale, and unless, terms
are complied with the land will be aim in exposed to sale.

THOa. M. WOODRUFF, sheriff".

ORPHANS' COURT SALE? By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford Co..

will be cxpo-cd to public sale, on the premises, on SAT-
URDAY. MARCH 13, Issß. at I o'clock. P. M., the fol-
lowing described lot of land situate in Warren township,
late the e-tate of Alfred Allyn, deeen-ed.of Warren twp.,
containing about ninety acres, hounded on the north by Bowen,

Bowen, 011 the ea-t by Nathan Newman, on the south
by James Arnold. Walter Arnold and the highway, on
the west b- Samuel Chaffee, with about sixty acres im-
proved. with a frame house and an orchard thereon.

Attendance given and terms made known, on day of
sale. C. G.GKIDLEY,

February 13,1858, Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ? By virtoe
of an < rder of the Orphans' Court of Brr dford Coun-

ty, will lie exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
SATUKDAY. the 20th day of MARCII,I-56. at 1 o'clock,
P. M.. the following described property, latethe estate of
Oliver P. Gray, deceased, late of Merrick township, to
wit :?A piece or puree! of land situate in the townships
of Standing Stone and Herrick. hounded north by land of
Wm. Knapp, east by land of I. A.Park and Archibald
Coleman, on tin- south by lands now in possession of Jer-
emiah F. Gray, Lube Dolan and Patrick I)olan. and on
the west by Louis Shorep. Containing one hundred and
eighteen acres, more or less. Also, one other piece, situ-
ated in Herrick township, bounded on the north by the
land- of said inte-tate abote described, on the east by land
ol Joseph and Jarvis Buttles, on the south by lands
of John Foy ie, aiul on the we-t. by lands of said Luke
Dolan. Containing about fifty acres. With dwelling
house and (tarn thereon, and other improvements.

Terms made known on the dav of sale.
*

J. W. GRAY.
A. W. GRAY,

February 16,1856. Administrators.

A EDITORS' NOTICE.? Tn the matter of
V. the estate of Jlohert Tyrtel, dee'd. In the Orphan h

Court ofBradford County.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to

di-triiiute the funds in the hands of the administrators of
said estate, will attend to the duties assigned him at the
office of Wm. Elweli.in Towanda,on Saturday, the 2uth
of March. A.I). 1856, at ,onc o'clock in the afternoon,
when and where all persons having claims are requested
to present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

Feb. 16,1858. G. I). MONTANYE,Auditor.

1 DMINISTR A TOR'S NOTlCE.? Notice
J. V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es
tate of John Donnelly, dee'd, late of Wyalusing town-
ship, arc hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay: and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN M'MAHON.
February Is. Administrator.

CHERIFF'S SALES. ? By virtue of sundry
k-J writs of Vend. Exponas, issued out ot the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford county, and to me directed,
will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
horo' ol Towanda, on SATURDAY. March C. 1858. at 1
o'clock. P. M., the following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Monroe twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north and ea.-t by laud- belonging to J. H. Phiiiney,south
by the main street leading srom Towanda to Monroe, and
west byJ.H. Phituiey. Containing one acre, more or
less, all improved, with a framed house thereon.

Seized and taken iu execusion at the suit of James 11.
Phiuuey's use vs. Gould and Marv Phinney.

T. M. \VOODHUFF, Sheriff.
Sheriff"- Office. Feb. .5, l-.js.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? Tn the matter of
il the Delate of Samuel C. tyuick, deceased, lu the
Orphans Court of Bradford county.

The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute fund
raised by administrator's sale of the real e.-tate of Sain'l
('. Quick, dee'd, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his office in the born' of Towanda on Saturday,
the 6th day of March. A. i>, 1858, at 1 o'clock. P. M
when and where all persons having claims upon said fund
are requested to present the same or else be forever de-
barred therefrom.

Feb. 9, 1858. D'A. OVERtON, Auditor.

ADMINISTR A T RIX NOTH'E.? Notice
s. U is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of PETER NEILY, deceased, late of Litchfield
twp. are hereby notified to nrake payment without delay,
and all persons having demands again.-t said estate are
requested to present tltcm duly anthenttested far -ettle-
ment. ANN J. NKILY.

February 10, 1858. Administratrix.

4 DMIXISTHATOR'S NOTICE.? Nofit-e
-1\- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es
tate of Howard Spalding, deceased, fate of Troy twp.
are requested to ntake payment without delay: and ail
persons having claims against said estate w ittplease pre-
sent tbet* tlufv authenticated! for settlement.

S. N. SPALDING,
Feb. 2,1858, Administrator With Will annexed.

A I'MI N I STR A TOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
YA is hereliv given, that all ptrsons indebted to the es-
tate of Ben j.I*.Watkins, late of Sheshequin twp.. dee'd.
are requested hi make payment without delay : and all
persons having claims against said estate, must present
them (July authenticated, to the subscriber.

Jon. 14.18581 MOSES WATKINS. Idm inlnilaim l.

S SALE.?Bv virtue of an
VAT order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford Comity,
will le cxiiosed to public sale, on the premises. on TUES-
DAY. March' 2. 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
described lot of land, late the property of Elliot and Al-
mira Mar.-li, dee'd.,situate in Pike township, and boun-
ded north by landof Austin Derrick and Joseph 14 Marsh,
on the cast by land of Seth P. Rockwell. o the smith by
land of Joshua S. Roberts and Asa Strickland, on the
west by land of said Joseph 11. Marsh. Containing about
116 acres, be the same more or less, about sixty acres im-
proved, with a dwelling house, shop ami barn'and some
fruit trees thereon.

Said a# the property of the minor children of Elliot
and Almira Marsh, late ofPike twp , dee'd. Terms made
known on the day of salebv

Pi ke, 2,1858. ISA AC MARSH. Guardian-

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.? Notice is here-
by given that letter- testamentary upon the estate

of Elijah Lucky, late of Sheshequin. dee d, have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate V> present
thorn duly attested lor settlement.

NANCY LUCKY,
JOHN LUCKY,

Sept. Ft, 7?5T- Exrimtoni

flliau&incoos.

Tioga Point
Agricultural k Junction Iron Works

AT ATHET/B, BRADFORD CO , TTMtJ ,

WELL2S, BLOOD ?L CO., Proprietors.

THE subscriber would rer.pectful'y Infoim hie Mrrnf*
mid customers, am] the public gatierallv. that he ha*

| formed a co-partnership with Mr. Johm I'. fiLoon, of AF
I bany, X.Y.. (who has for stsera! years been Supt-riuleii\u25a0
| dent ot Messrs. Emery Brothers' Agricultural Wrk*,V
I and with Mr.Samiu. N. BLOOD, of Worcester, Mass..

j (Machinist and Tool Builder, and fate Bupcrinteudeut of
i the American Hoop Machine (""\u25a0mpnny "f Fitch bar;.*.

| Mass., under the lirm name of WELLES, BLOOD A Co;
and that we have leased tor u term ot years the extensive
and well known Iron Works, of sn>rs. Shiptnan A
Welle®, at this place, mid united the Tiov* Point Agri-
cultural Works with the same, for the .'aansifactiirp of
Agricultural Machines, Implements, Ac-, aatoßg which
w ill be Kmerv'e Endless (.'haft! Railroad Hore Power®.
Threshers and Cleaners, Threshers anil Separator*, por-
table Circular and Crosscut Baw Mi*is, Cider Mills, L'og
Powers. Clover IluUera, Feed Cutter®, Fannin# Mil' .
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. Kbfugle Machines, hi irby'*
M<>wera and Ilea per®, Ac., "fthe most improved" jailterm
and construction. We are prepared t d" all Kinds .

Machinery Casting and Repairing. aud 1 re U-r snlP a
large stock of hr.-t class nu-atn Engines, Mm tiia< it a; d
Castings, manufactured by and belonging to y. ~i...

Ship man A Welles.
Both of the Messrs. Blood are skillful and exner., it

practical mechanics- Our Machinery . n* ?< y .,i be
new and with the latest Improvements, a*i'T wi'U the ep-
enmngement afpinled by ttie patronage ot t dK-ernhig

public, we expect to have the reputcl! m of doin ; grit
class work and making the best Agricuhcra. Mr.ri.lum
iu use. H. M. \VE!.I.I>'.

Athens, January. 1968.
To I'KAtnts. FARMERS AND MILL OWVEN® :

Our past individual experience in the vunoSactore,
sale and nee ot Agricultural Machines an l Implement*,
and al-o in general Machine ami Steam Work, with our
excellent facilities, afforded by Machinery, principally of
our own construction, with the very latest and best im-
provements, and also for procuring the very best loufe
rials and stock of ah kinds at cheap rates, w ill enable us
to manufacture better machinery, at same prices, than
that of other manufacturers, and also compete with t! *

world in prices mid quality and material and workmen-
ship of all kinds ol Agricultural Impliments, and in all
kinds of Casting and Job Work.

Wt shall par especial attention to the manufacture nf
the very b-t of Plows and Plow Castings. We intend M
make castings for all the leading plow-, in use j.n our vi
cinitv, and shafl take great care to use only the bt-t a *

terial. Our plow wooder is fr< m the l*st and most oeb ?

bruted eastern manufactory. We invite all interested iu
" home manufacture a "

tu tul! and see our works.
WELLES, BLOOD A CO.

R. M. V.'ELLSS,
J. P. BLOOD,
S. X. BLOOD.

BOLE LEATIIEIi,
A LARGE SUPPLY,

AT VF.RY T. Off PIIIrES,
Also, Upper Leather, Frencli and American < a!f Skins,
Kip Skins, a large assortment of Morocco, Lining.., Find-
ings, and other goods suitable for the season.

fc- BOOTS 6l SHOES,
IT I ifour own manufacture, constantly on hand,

made to order, all of which We offrr at it-

dm ed prices. HUMPHREY fy WiCKHAM.
_

Towanda. January 5. I*6B.

OILS, PAINTS]" GLASS, YZ, all siz, s,
for sale at

Oct. 12. 15.57. TRACY A MOORE'S.

WANTKU.?SOO L'ashcls of Wheat at
v v the marker price.
Towanda. Oct. 20. HoT. BAILEY A KEVINS.

SECOND ARRIVAL I

S157)00
WORTH OP GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED AT AX

ENORMQUS SACRiFIQE
ON THE ORIGINAL COST.

FOR CASH OXL Y !

JOSEPH POWELL
Would respectfully call the attention of the public to the

fact that he is no* ottering

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
To those wishing to buy GOODS FOR CASH.

Prices Reduced 25 to 50 pr ct.
Those wishing to know what

PANIC PRICES
Are, are invPed to call.

Towanda, November 20, 1*57.

MI'SIC !"MrsTo !
A TTKNTIOX is call* d to the fact that

JL\. P. V,'. ROGERS is now Jin town, and otters his ser-
vices to those wishing it, is tuning Pianos, repairing
and tuning Meloileons, Ac. lie can also furnish the
above Instruments cheap its the cheapest. Ail Instru-
ments fullywarranted. Calls from tiie country prompt-
ly attended to.

*

His partner, LEVI WELLS, In Tusearora, can also be
called on in any of l!icaliote departments.

Towanda. Feb. u. I*sß.

Uo XTAXYi: s
~

Arc now receiving their l'all Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

33Dnts k SjjDrs, IIJDC ,%ftings k Irntl;rr,
11AT9, CAPS, BONNETS, AC.

Which ttiflIt sold at Gifatly Reduced Prices.
Cot. Public Square and Main st.

J. T. MONTAXVE,) TOWANDA. IJ. D. MOXTAWTV,
k. D. MOXTANYK.f September 8,1*57 }r. D. MOST.ivyb.

A GKN'I'S, ATTENTION !?Do you wish
-* V to And good employment, and make money with
little or no investment, and without interfering wirh
your regti'utr Isjsiness? If you do, ft ad this advertise-
ment.

C. E. TfinD A Co., of Roy Kronntno Street. New York,
are manufacturing and selling massive gold Pencils fur
$5 each, (which are cheap at that price.) and they throw
iu a gift or prize with e.u h Pencil, worth from *2 up trr

flu, sls. f;'h. f25. $75. linn. and sooo.
I >n"t cry out '? Humbug! trs no such tiling.
The Pencils are sold at their ca- h value, and all the pro-
lifs over fhe flist cost are thrown into the gifts, whL V
ictually rost the pttrehaser nothing. Th ? prizes are K-
triliufed on a plan of druwiug'. which would tuko
too much room to explain, but which has never fbfftd t ?
give ' iWiplete satisfaction. We have drawn and sent to
purchasers IsS gold watches of various prices. 7 i pur-ts
ol gold dollars, 22s gold lockets, fc.,o gold chains, and a
Corrc-pondiug i,limberof other prizes, within two iiioutlir.

THERE ARE NO BI.ANKS, Imt every pureha-cr
draws a prize worth $2 \u25a0 rtain, an.l it stands thousands
ot chances to !ie a liielier ligare.

We want a good a cent in every neighborhood thnHigh-
out the country, to solicit purchasers, and"any agent, to
be successful, nu.-t have a PMici.'and prize to exhibit.
We pay agents $l i a.di for ear.ii piii. liaser he obtains,
and the first person fn any nefglif.ojhood who applies for
a Pencil and gilt, witt rrcr-ife the agency fir thet locali-
ty. Should an uonf obtain a valuable priit ti> exhibit
with his Pencil, he would have Rttle difficulty in obtain-
ing scores ofpun hu*ers, aud making it a paying busineaa.

A NEW IDEA! READ If READ!I!
We ask nobodv to send their nvmev till they knovr

what prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their
luck, cin tlr-1 send us their name and address, and wo
will make then drawing nr.d fnfeitn thi m tiyretnni mnif
what prize they draw, wlicr, tli*vcan send tin and tako
the Pencil and'prize. orjiot, whh hervcr fUey choose. W
give this privilege on-y once to a purchaser. After tho
first drawing, every purchaser will be required to send
in advance, through the nutiiorJzed agent. W- willend
with ear!) drawing the number taken out, with full des-
cription of the pian of drawing. Address

C. K. TODD A CO.
Jan. 2fl. Isos. 222 Broome Street, New A'ork.

VI7"HITE STONE LIME?SO Mils.
t Stone Lime just received, and for sak foe ("wah or.

Grain bv
Towanda, Oct. 2fi, IS.S7. T1 ULRV NEVt\-=

"lh. T. FOX
TS NOW RECKIVINO a larpe stock of
A FAMILY GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at
as low priras a.® the same quality of GocU cau be bought
aDywhere this side of the City of New York.

/CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, Groeerit?.®.,
\J Yeukee Notions, Looking Glasses, Wr-odoa Ware,
so 1 everything you w*a* Ssyl* found at thv rew *tor*
SI P. 1 ' IS. t sr. tt'M A. RCrLKWEI T,


